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I NTERESTING rumors 
— 

t jting Among West Virginians 
■ at Washington. 

I.« *nOY\N TO WEST VIRGINIA 
V* 

I I 
, be St-nt to the Senate To- 

™ Dan McConvilfe 

ç Confirmed. 

I J.î SENATE CONFIRMATIONS. 

™ 
v il 'S« Jf<;;o!rr, 
s D. C, March 26.—Senators 

U ,;.i !\vuna were among thecaHers 
■ w vf Mansion today. It is the 
■ \ irgWMM to-Light that 
f v.ts of interest in tha: State 
■ -.V t be made at an early dav and 

[,... ;» that the nomination* maybe 
I s*: tbe Senate to morrow. For 

,v or otV.cs« the appointments are 
■ ,:rct e a-certained. Al. Caldwell, 
■ œn), and Major Alderson, ot 
I arrived in the cut. 

> ..niuitllout Cuuliriueil, 
I y March '26.—The Senate in 
L, >e .»esjion to-day conrirmed the i'ol- 
C-. ::on3 in ationa : 

I Con ville, of Ohio, to be Audi- 
L the Treasury lor the Postoffice de- 

l,Kl 9 

f:E}' i nworth to be Collector of Cas- 
L* Aroostook, Maine. 

H. Torre* to be Collector ef Cm- 
Iji Bath. Maine. 
r*:c^ ville to be Passed Assatant 
k-x>r ol the Navy on the retire 1 list. 

Anti-Polygamy 
TiSe:>uTON March 26.—Rev. Drs. H. R 

I Methodist, W. A. Bartlett, Presby- 
te and W. A. Leonard. Kpiscopal, all 

jtrrs or' these city, called upon Pies'.- 

L; C eveland to-dav and presented a 

[renal earnestly urging him to enforce 

I Eiinund'» ant: polygamy act. The 
^cru! *as signed by over 1,000 clergy- 
i. ii -, lernen, and the names of some of 
1.^,; prominent deviues in the country 
■«iv.acCed to it The 1'resident said he 

p\e the subject careful attention a: 

1 v* I 

GRANT BETTER. 

I< Krpurted to h« Compara- 
il»fly ComfortMble. 

I'.-iu, March 26.—The following 
■ .in the Medical Record March 

I>un>g the past we» k Geo. Grant has 
ut a comparatively comfortable condi- 

b lr\- mria. by whith he has been af- 
"ni, la? been controlled, so he obtains by 
iJai.odvnes a normal amount of sleep. | 
> Las co: js: tlesh aad his powers of as- 

i^ictare not impaired. At the weekly 
tiilta'ion attended by Dre. J. II. Doug- 

1 

« H. B. Sands' and Geo. r. 

pdy. it was decided that 
fixai disease is stilTin abeyance and 
à tee area of ulceration had not percep- 
.'.j increased. Virtually the same station- 
tendency was rated by Dr. Fordyce 

lier, who has visited the distinguished 
i«t at intervals during that period, 
itiiing under the right angle of the lower 
I is «omewhat greater, but the gland in 
it situation is not more indurated, nor has 
-'ceœe more firn.ly fixed. The ulcerated 
■ta«3 in the throat and on the tongue is 
»red with a yellowish exudation to which 

errate applications of lime water and 
'eak solution of permanganate of potash 
re been effectively made by Dr. 
t:£.'aci. Topical remedies em- 

have had their desired 
(ct in reducing local irritation and is per* 
;tb»y checking the progress of infilt-a- 
5. There is no paiu in swallowing. No 
r :i entertained at present ol any sudden 

re ot the vital powers nor any encroach- ; 
-t of ulceration process upon neighbor- 
blood vessels. The General is able with 

0 kt-r assistance than that of his cane to 1 

k about his rooms, ascending and de- i 
cdic£ the stairs and was strong enough 
'Djoy an airing in his carriage daring 
fcne atternoon ot Wednesday, 

Grant's Condition. 
York, March 26.—Said Dr. Doubla* 

* risiting Gen. Grant this evenin.* 
!* (leneiül slept continually until 4 
■ ck this morning and after thai fitfully 
d a tn. lie took food as usual to day. 
»een and 3 Gen. Grant, Senor Kemero, 
rira« Mi ni-ter, and myself droTe four 
»th t»h tLe park, one milé less than 

k'- v. i'ho General rested alter his 
.re ». « h there was co apparant fa- 
e v«»tii :. drive, and then hisdeposition 

1 îî-- > r in thü case of Mr. Fish. This 
i 1 r and 'htre was no evidence 

;hf » t-teral having been exhausted 
tf» » \* mi nation. He is quite 

1 tr nijfht as he was last night, 
«.h r marktibly good, because these 
days Lave been extremely depressing to 

ry cne The General's pulse and tern- 

üture is to night about as low as they 
r were. There is no particular change 
lis threat's condition. Dr. Barker was 

b ire to d ly and L)r. Shrady withpne yw 

*N AFRICAN PRINCESS DEAD 

of Ihr Father ul Grover Cl«»«»- 

liiud'i Namotali». 

rHK\u;o, March 26.—Narbery, wife of 

0 Nijui, King of the Niehubi»as, the 

ie of Kart h m en no» on exhibition at a 

aihiiJe tauseam, die«i on Monday. A few 

F* she gave birth to a prince, atd, 
hoa^h he died shortly aller being born he 
ed long enough to be named Grover 

»veland by the mnsenm managers. To- 

King Nico Nqui mourned over his dead 
® in the room in the Westaide Hotel 
ere the body lay. He colored his face 
h bits of soft black and soft red stone«, 
'w circles around his eyes and smeared 

body with a red liqnid, which was sup- 
ird him in place of animals' blood, which 
desired. 

The otl er pigmies decorated themselves 
!:ke manner, aiid toe group fur sorne 

;e darted slowly aronnd the bed on 

ich the Lodv lay. Then all cast them- 
■ es on the lioor aud ga*e utterance to 
à yells. After the strange ceremonies 
•eluded, the torly was removed to the 
reti Home Cemetery. 

te'.ve at 1)1.Mat Urnpprd Dead. 

S^te ici lu .'A# Rrçiêtt. 
)ai.lA4, Mar«ji.\lî. Co W Va., Mardi 2$. 

The house of W illiam Kidd was burned 

e*d> y The house canght t'rom «parks 
the roof. It was a new plank house 

1 burned rapidly. Everything was burn- 

except three featùer beds and three cover- 

i. Most of the goods were carried out 

; were set so close to the house that the 

cose beat ignited them and all were coa- 

:ud This is the second house Mr. Kidd 
» hrd burned on the same foundation, 
1 ir jr one burned twelve jean ago togeth- 
*ith everything it contained, the family 
r*ly escaping wiih their live«. 

Vwes Ciemcn« of West Firley, dropped 
**1 yesterday, uged 70 rears. 

Nctuitioi ^ food is esseatial as a means 

ring a consumptive to health. A 
'» uw> that wiH strengthen the lungs and 

'* i.'l ini'atiyn is also necessary. Such 

■'? is I>r. Wisfar's Balsam of Wild 
'T Is ii the oolv preparation of wild 

'' *♦ srtv< complete satisfaction It 
fU|l ciues coughs and cold«. 

TWO LIVES LOST. 
Or«r 9300,000 Burned Vp at the BuSkla 

Fire. 

Brrkilo,March 26.—No correct eitioitt 
b*en made of the loom by the burning of Mane Hall and St Louis Catholic Church 

laat night, but it will not 1 all &r short of 
$300,000. A statement is expected this 
ai ter noon. John H. Meech, lessee of Music Hall, who was on the stage when the fire 
started, attribute« it to a defective gas burner in a row of jets in the border located 
overhead in the die«, and says that wheu the gas was turned on toll the dame in that burner roae high enough to ignite the 
scenery. The cord holding the border was 
cnt, but for some reason it did not drop. The water was turned on, hut was found to 
b« froren in the pipes. In an. instant the 
entire scenery was in flames, and the fire 
spread rapidly through the building, burst- 
ing through the roof, and, leaping across Edward street, caught under the cornice of 
St. l.ouis Church and ate its way through 
the interior while water was being vainly thrown upon the outside to prevent the 
roof taking tire. The hydrants in the 
vicinity of the fire were nearly all 
frozen solid, and valuable time was lost in 
thawing them out. So far as known two 
lives were lost. Joseph Grumm, who was 
caught in the church tower and killed by 
jumping to the ground, and George Roth, a 
fireman, who was among those in the tower 
directing a stream of water upon the roof, 
and who attempted to escape by the stair- 
way. Roth a charred body was found in 
the ruins of the tower this morning. Three 
others, two of them firemen, were severely, but not dangerously, injured. The work of 
removing the debris in both buildings was 
commenced this morning. 

The fire is the topic of general conversa- 
tion, and it is looked upon as a general pub- 
lic misfortune. Roth, the fireman who lost 
his lite, leaves a wife and five children. It 
has been ascertained that the water in the 
building, for the season of preventing its 
freezing, had been turned off in the l>ase- 
ment. Had it been left running the build 
ings would probably have beeu saved. A 
revised list of the lossts are as follows: 
Music Hall, $200,000: Orpheus Society, $30,- 
000: Charles F. Young's restaurant, $1,1)00; 
German Young Men s Association library, 
$1,1)00; Meech Brothers, $ö,000; McCaull 
Opera Company, $10,000; Frankenstein, 
the janitor, $3,000; St. Louis Church, 
building, $100.000; couteuts of church. $19, 
uOO; total, $334,000; insurance on Music 
Llall, $>3,000; on Library, $23,000. The 
air is full of rumors of misaipg people apd 
possibly a good many were viewing the fire 
lrom the sidewalk when the front wall fell 
out and maybe under the ruins. A public 
fund tor rebuilding will be started soon. 

Gen. Lee nt the White House. 

Washington. March 26.—Gen. Fitzhugh 
I.ee called upon the President yesterday. It 
was his second visit to the White House since 
the war. During Grant's second administra- 
tion he visited the White House with his 
bride and was shown through the building. 
As he was about to enter the President's of- 
fice yesterday be stopped to give Charley 
Loefrter, the President s doorkeeper, a warm 

greeting. Loertier served under him in Tex- 
as during the Indian war, and when Gen. 
I.ee was severely wounded carelully nursed 
him back to health again. 

The Ohio Penitentiary Alire. 

Colimbis, March 20.—Fire broke out 

thjs morning in the cooper shop of the Ohio 

penitentiary. The building and contents 

were entirely consumed. The loss on ma- 

chinery and stock is from twelve to fifteen 
thousand dollars, about two-thirds covered 
by insurance. Seven hundred and fifty 
thousand cigars on which the State had an 

attachment for seven thousand dollars were 

consumed. The insurance on the same is 
$1,000. The loss on cigars is fifteen to 

twenty thousand dollars. The State w 11 
lose on the building about 110,000. 

Thlt Is All It Wim. 
San Francisco, March 26.—Ex-United 

States Consul Van Camp has arrived from 
the Fiji Islands, en route for Washington. 
He denies that Germany has taken posses- 
sion of the Samoan Islands, and says the 

report arose from the fact that King Mallatoa 
tried to take back a tract of land that he 
had given to a Hamburg firm, and on their 

appeal to a German man-of war a squad of 
marines landed to protect the property, and 
hoisted the German tlag over their tempo- 
rary camp. 

Large t'ne in St. Louis. 

Sr. Locis, March 26.—A fire broke out 

at one o clock this morning in Haydock's 
Carriage factory, a four story brick building 
on St. Charles street, near Tenth street 

Ifce place is a wreck. Loss, $25,000. Dr. 

IV-t s eld Congregational church, on Locust 
^n«-er, was also destroyed. Loss. $20,000. 
I bree tinnieu were hurt. J. Walter hal 
'lis, ;« g and arm broken; S. C. Henley had 
his arm brokeu and knte badly injured. J. 
French's shoulder was bruised. 

lliuial of the Utv fc. D. Clarke. 

Holly Srom«s, Miss March 2»>.—The 
funeral of R D. C'larko. late First Assistant 

Secretary ot State, took place this morning 
from the Trinity Lpiscopal Church. The 
services were very impressive. Busiuess 
was largely suspended in the town, and tlags 
at half mast aud other emblems of mourn- 

ing were exhibited. The Kev. J. T. liar 

grave conducted the services and pronounc- 
ed the eulogy. 

The DUtrustfui Britl-h Mlod. 

Nv.w York, March 26.—The San'a finan- 

cial article points out that Mr. Phelps, the 

: new Min'ste? to England, was (ieneral 

j Schenck's connsel in the Krnza mine af- 

' fair, and fears that his appointment will 

beget distrust in the l>ritish investors minds, 
as Knglishmen have a mortal horror of 

I everybody and everything connected with 

I that swindling operation. 
9ulclde from Kemarto. 

C h a TT a x tKKi a T KS*., March 26.—J. M. 

j Barret^, one of the mr*et prominent and 

! wealthy young men of I'nion Springs, Ala 
; was engaged to be married to one of the 

I belles of that section and the wedding wis 

I to occur next week. Yesterday he took a 

drink with some friends and went on his 

I first caronse. While drunk he was over- 

come with remorse, fearing his betrothed 
would henr of it. and shot nimself fatally 

! through the head. 

A Now Hoifl for Strubenvlllr. 

Stkcb£xvuxe, O., March 26.—Xegotia 
t ous have been entered into to convert what 

is known is knovn as Garrett's Opera 
House. Market street, into a first cUss hotel, 
with all niodern improvements. J. Ross 

Mossgrove, late of the U. S Hotel, is to be 

proprietor. 
Th«> store of J. W. Freshwater, Collier's 

Station, was broken into last night and 

goods to the amount of $300 stolen. 

McUn«'i Muceensor 

Axxapou.\ Mu., March 2G.—Hon. Henry 

Lloyd, of Dorchester county, President of 

the Senate, arrived here this morning and at 

coon qualified as Governor of Maryland 
succeeding Robert M. McLane, who to-mor- 

row will accept the mission to France. 

Formerly weak, nervous, dyspeptic and 

debilitated individuals who found only die- 

appointment in the various bitters and 

secret quack nostrums, pretended kidney 
medicines, etc., are agréerhly surprised to 

regain perfect health and strength of mind 

and boay, and complete heart's ease and 

freedom from ache« and pains bv the use of 

Dr. Gnyaott't Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla. 
It restores every disordered function to a 

j normal conditio*. 

PENNSYLVANIA'S BANDITS. 

The Buzzards Continue to Murder 
and Rob 

INDERTHE NOSES OF THE OFFICIALS. 

Particulars of the Outrage in the Wild 
and Picturesque Pequea 

Valley. 

A TERRIBLE MIDNIGHT ASSAULT. 

Lax« aster, Pa., March 26.—A cor- 

respondent to-day visited the scene of 
the Linville tragedy and a wilder 

country can scarcely be found. The scene 

ol the murder (for such it will prove), al- 

though the report of Edward Linville s 

death extensively telegraphed last night was 

premature, is in the picturesque ^equea 
Valley, which stretches northward from the 
Pennsylvania Railroad at the gap to the 
Welsh Mountain on the north. The home 
of the Linville's is an unpretentious farm 
house set in from the public road and as 

isolated as can well be imagined. Over- 
looking the dwelling, though nearly two 
miles distant, are the Welsh Mountains, on 
whose sides are the hats of as desperate 
and cunning a set of thieves as ever plagued 
a community. 

Here dwells Abe Buzzard, but the outrage 
on the Linvilles is not attributed to him by 
those best informed in the matter. It was 
the work of those who were more familir 
with the Linvilles and their affairs than 
Abe Buzzard or any of his gang could have 
been, and in sorae respects is not unlike 
the famous Clugstone mystery. Miss Em- 
ma Linville is about 45 years old, intelli- 
gent and prepossessing, who, with her bach- 
elor brother, Edward P., lived in this se- 

cluded place, which they jointly inherited 
from their father. The murderous thieves, 
as was afterwards ascertained, effected an 

entrance by cutting through the front door 
and slipping the bolt. 

It was between 12 and 1 o'clock Monday 
morning when Miss Linville hearing steps 
at the door thought it was her brother who 
had come to call her, believing it to be 
morning, and said, "Yes, Edward, I'm 
awake. The next instant the light of a 

dark-lantern flashed in her face and she 
saw three masked men, one carrying a gun, 
the others carrying revolvers. Crying loud- 
ly for help her brother, hearing her screams, 
rushed unarmed to her assitance, when one 

ot the wretches deliberately raised his 
weapon and fired just as the rescuer was 

entering the door. The bullet struck Lin- 
ville in the breast, glanced off, passed 
through a door and buried itself in the wall 
of an opposite room. In an instant there 
was a second flash, a second report and the 
brother fell prostrate, exclaiming: "Great 
God. I m killed." 

•"You're not; shut up, shut up, shut up!" 
yelled the burly brute as he jumped on the 
prostrate body of the wounded man and 
tried to stamp out the little spark of life 
that was left. The sister was now assailed 
most violently, accompanied by threats that 
made her shudder. She was then compelled 
to direct them to the money ( apaltry $73) 
in the brother's secretary. They secured 
the funds quickly and departed, warning 
the Linvilles under penalty of death to 

make no outcry inaide of ten minntes. No 
sooner had the burglars left the premises 
than Miss Liny lle rau to the neare3' neigh- 
bor 8, 300 yards away, alarmed the family 
and then returned to the side ot her b'eeJ- 
ing, dying brother. 

Physicians were quickly summoned and 

probed for the ball, but unsuccessfully, and 
late this afternoon the wounded man,though 
conscious, was not permitled to speak aad it 
was believed he was dying. The outrage 
caused «he greatest indignation and threats 
of lynching were made. Numbers of per- 
sons formed themselves into bands of vigi- 
lantes and started for the mountains in the 

hope of getting ou the track of the murder- 
ers, and to-day a delegation of the best citi- 
zens of the township came to this city and, 
with Col. B. Erank Eshelman, a prominent 
attorney, to present their claims, held a 

lengthy conference with the County Com- 
missioners. The result was the formation 
of a plan which will rid the community of 
the bands of outlaws who bave carried ter- 

ror to the homes ol the inhabitants of this 
usually peaceful valley. 

AN INHUMAN MUROER. 

An Infinit Tm-cn By the l.eg* ami Dashed 

About Till Dead. 

Nkw \<>Kk, March 26.—One of the most 

brutal and inhuman acts that was ever per- 

petra'ed was brought to light this morning. 
The a.-l.m.Hti was going on his ueuai route, 

emptying the ashes from the barrels which 
s»tocd in front of the huge brick tenement 
houses that abound in Kast Fifteenth street 

near the East river. When he stopped in 
front of No. f>12 and picked up the barrel 
he *aw a small child's foot sticking above 
the surface. It was dragged forth and 
taken to the Morgue It was a handsoue 
female child about four hours old, and its 
little face was covered, as was the rest of its 
body, with ashes aud !>loo<l, while its limbs 
were fro'.en still'. 

Coroner Mesaemer said "the inhuman 
slater cf this child b&3 brutally and fiend 
isbly murdered it. though it has required 
more than one effort. The fiend was in 
hopes that the child would bleed to death." 
This proctgd, it appears, did QOt work, and 

an attempt was made to strangle it, as can 

be seen by the cruel nail marks and scratches 
on it» little throat. It.fcas also had its lungs 
compressed so that it might die from as- 

phyxiation; and finally, the mo3t brutal 

piece of work of all was when these sources 

nad failed, the child has been grabbed by 
the leg*, and its head knocked agaiust some 

: hard subetance, which has crushed in its 
forehead, broken the back of ita skull, an<l 

j split ita lipe. It is one of the most horrible 
cases that ever came to the Morgue, and 

the detectives are verv busily engaged in 

trjinr to find traces of the perpetrator o! 

I the deed. 
l)jnaiuit<>rH ia Charleston. 

»U to tht IU i/iMer. 

Charleston, W. Va., March 2b.—A few 

1 mornings ago an attempt was made to de 

; stoy the residence of Meredith Price, on 

Reynolds street, this city. A can contain- 
! irg enough nitro-glvcerine to have de 

moftf-hed the whole block was thrown under 
Mr. Price's bouse, but fortunately was not 

explcded. No one can tell why it 

was done and the matter remains 
shrouded in mystery. It is claimed txiaj 
that the Ruffher building was blown up with 

j dynamite. George Wilcher, who was killed 

j in the explosion, tcJd his wife a few days 
! before the disaster that it was whispered thai 

the kooM would be destroyed ia that way 
A reporer called upon Mra. Wilcher to daj 

I and learned that the statement is correct 

; Tbii opinion ia now entertained by a num 

) ber of citizens who are' slow in arriving al 

j conclusions touching such matters. 

Do top need a romedy that will cur< 

; every kind of humor from a pimple oi 

eruption to the worst scrofula and svphilitû 
disorders, use Dr. Guysott'a Yellow Docl 
ard SareapariHa. Three to five bottles cun 

skin disease, salt-rheum or tetter. Four t< 

<en bottles cure running, ulcers, scrofuli 
and all syphilitic disorders. One to thre< 
bottles cure sores, boils, carbuncles, etc 

One to two bottles enres pimples on th< 

face, blotches, etc. It is the only perfec' 
blood purifier that can be made from i 

thorough krowledge of dnnjs. Ask yoai 
j druggist Cor it. Take no substitute. 

DEVILISH DEED AT PARKERSBURCL 

Jam«« Buro\, a Brut«, Commits Bap« 
a Yonnf Married Lad}. 

Special to the Refitltr. 
PiRK^eDi iui, March 26.—Once in awhile 

a deed of terrible depravity, so wicked as to 

! be numentionable, alarms a community. 
It is such a deed that to-day created a pro- 
found sensation of indignation thoughont 
Parkereburg. With all the horrors that 

usually accompany the crime of rape, they 
are in this case excelled. Florence Wed- 

del, the victim, is a young woman of about 

twenty-five, a brunette, slender and not un- 

comely in appearance. Her home is at 

Kanawha Station, some nine miles from the 
city. Her father, James Riddle, is a pros- 
perous tarmer in that locality. Yesterday 
she came to towa to meet her husband, who 
was here seeking work. She found, how- 
ever, that her husband, not finding work, 
had gone up the river. She then 
asked a stranger on the street 
if he knew a Mr. Bird, a frien l of hers. 
The stranger, said he did, and offered to 
show her his house, stating that a near cut 

across Prospect hill would lead them to it. 
The hill lies nearly in the middle of the 
town, is quite high in paints, ami is covered 
with grass and trees, and there being no 

houses on it, it is generally deserted. When 
the couple reached a quiet point Burns 
threw the woman to the ground and com- 

menced his as-ault. She fought and 
screamed, and though some dozen people 
including some children, witnessed the 
assault, it was some time before 
assistance could bo reudered. The 
brute had to be torn away, and 
even then he tried to renew the assault, and 
violence had to be used to keep him quiet. 
In police court this morning the woman 

was still greatly agitated and suffering from 
the violent shock. Her grief was exces- 

sive, and she lamented that she was unable 
to kill the brute. Sympathy is freely ex- 

pressed for the poor woman, and were not 
Burns behind iron bars his fate would be 
most unpleasant. Judge Burk bound Burns 
over to the next grand jury. 

A GIRL IN "PANTS" 

Ihe Ail venture* of an Ohio Miss Who 

Wanteil to See the World, 

CiiK'Af.o, March 20.—In the Desplaines 
S'reet Station is a girl of sixteen, who has 

masqueraded as a boj for three years. She 

will be held nntil her parents, who live near 

Canton, Ohio, on a farm, can be communi- 
cated with. Three years ago she playfully 
donned male attire. So pleased was the 
fjirl with the appearance she presented as a 

dashing young man that sne decided to 

«dopt it for the time being and visit the 
Fxpo.-ition, then in progress at Cincinnati. 

After "doing the imposition she deter- 
mined to continue the comedy and see the 
world. Her first experience was at the 
town of Marion, G\ a town on the Chicago 
it Atlantic Railroad. Here 6he served in 
the capacity of a day laborer, where she 
mixed with other companions, and to all 
appearances enacted the role of a horny- 
handed son of toil. This sort of recretion, 
however, ceased to be an amusement in 
time and she retired from the services of 
the contractor and journeyed to Canton. 
At that point she secured employment at a 

ilairy farm in the vicinity, ana for a year 
did chores about the place, milking the 
cows and taring for the stock. She also 
SWUD2 the sevthe. and dnrinir the harvest is 
said to have led all the rest in following in 
in the wake of the mower. Cu ing the dull 
season she was placed in charge of a milk 

wagon, and drove a route ia Canton. 
Une of her customers' daughters became 

ardently smitten with a tender passion for 
the haudsomeboy. Perceiving this and de- 

siring to avoid what must have resulted in a 

perplexing contretemps the "handsome boy 
gave over his job and last December made 
her advent into Chicago. Here she ob- 
tained employment at the shops of the West 
Division Kailway Company, and during the 
bitter weather of last winter was found tobe 
a valuable acquisition to the f>rce. lier du- 
ties, though ofa subordinate character,such 
as leading the horses to water, etc., were 

diecharged with strict fidelity, and by her 
faithfulness, industry, sobriety and attention 
to business, attracted the notice of Superin- 
tendent Lake. 

When attending night school at the Athe- 
neum SuperintendentFranklin suspected her 
sex and quietly instituted inquiries, the re- 

sult of which were to confirm his suspi 
cione. Franklin thereupon showed her a 

letter addressed to Mrs. L. Hammond, and 
watched its etlect upon her. Tne latter ad- 
mitt« d that it was not for her, but exhibited 
such apparent nervousness that Mr. Frank- 
was well convinced that Sidney Hammond, 
the name by which she was kf»own, was a 

female. I'ranklin a» once conferred with 
Cap aid Honfield, and as a result of the in 
terriew Sidney was taken to the Desplaine- 
-treet station, where are all doubt was dissi 
patcd by the acknowledgment that he wa- 

cot what he seemed, but a girl. While 
boarding ou Western avenue she roomed 
with a boy «I a' o 1» her ova ngo, «ixteer, 
but he suspects nothing wrong even at the 
present time. 

HlUOtîF.FOKT. 

A number of small boys were plaguing a 

German man with a name unpronouncable 
the other day, »hen he became exasperated 
and threw a mattock, striking one of them, 
named Troutman, above the left eye, cut- 

ting a gash about two inches in length, clear 
to the skull. Dr. Fisher dr3ssed t^e wound, 
finding the skull had not been injured 

The Barnesville Pine Well Company will 
commeuce boring a well for J. C. L>ent at 

I his residence in Richwood to da v. 
Mr. Jacob Bag^s is again able to be out 

afttr à two weeks indisposition. 
Mr. James Rusk, of Fairpoint, was in 

town yesterday buving goods. 
A harness and aadlery shop, an institu- 

j tion sad(!er)y needed, has been opened in 
Turner building on Main street. 

George C. Duncan, Kaq., ia on the sick 
I list. 

The measles are very bad hereabouts, 
many grown and even old people are taking 

j it. 
Doc. Gallawav i* again able to be oat 
It is reported that there is a haunted 

house in tonn. 
The Bridgeport public schools will close 

the winter term to moirow. 
James Ilontl! is botrto from the Phila- 

delphia ColUg«' of Pharmacy, whrre hy 

graduated last Wednesday, accompanied by 
a chum named Newton. 

A number of Bridgeport boys went down 
: to Bellairv, last niglit, to attend a private 
party at one of the rink?. 

Miss May Deems of Bellaire. was in town 

yesterday, visiting her brother, Carroll 
l)«.ems. 

Running Stoclunun Out of OklAhoin*. 

Kansas City, March 26—The Times' 
Arkansas City correspondent telegraphed 
that Gtneral Hatch had ordered the cavalry 
to proceed at once tQ Oklahoma and destroy 
the permanent improvements on the ranches 
of Barry Brothers and Burke 1 Martin, cat- 
tie men. who for some have been established 
in that country, and require them to leave 
the Territory, This is construed as the in- 

auguration of the policy of the Interior De- 
partment for the removal of unauthorized 
stock men in Oklahoma. 

Card Price of MaiU 91.30. 

I Philadelphia, March 26.—Representa- 
tive« from nail mill« in Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey to-dav reaffirmed the card price 
at $2 30 basis That price will prevail in 

1 Eastern and Mir'dle Mates. 
I 

Proctor, the astronomer, has been pre- 
I dieting that the wrrld would go to smash 

this year, but this should no? deter people 
from keeping on hand Dr Bull's Cough 
Syrup, tW gf*«t household remedy fot 

coaghis aad cold*. 

EXCITED LONDON. 

The World s Metropolis All Torn Up 
Over War Rumors. 

\ 
THE WAR SPIRIT RAMPANT. 

War Preparations Being Made on an 

Enormous Scale and 

Exciting 

WAR SONGS SUNG IN THE STEETS. 

j 
London*. March 26.—The Queen has just 

sent a message to the House of Commons 
calling out the reserve militia tor permanent 
service. 

This news has greatly intensified the ex- 

citement throughout England, and it is now 

at lever heat. The annonncement of an 

absolute rupture between England aad Rus- 
sia is 'ooked for at any moment. 

In accordance with the Royal Aesaage 
read in both Houses of Parliament, orders 
have been issued by the War Ortice, calling 
out the reserves of both the regulars and 
militia. Regiments that have been called 
upon for active services at any time dur- 
ing the past ten years, have been summar- 

ily ordered to prepare for immediate de- 
parture lor foreign service. The streets of 
Londca this evening are dotted with excited 
groups discussing the situation, and the 
outlook. The verdict is almost general 
that a formal declaration of war cannot be 
much longer delayed. At all the news- 

paper offices and news centers great throngs 
have gathered anxiously awaiting the latest 
information with regard to the doings of 
the Ministry and Parliament Some of the 

journals have issued extras, which are 

ocugfct with avidity. Many of the admirers 
of tbe Jingo policy are parading the streets 

i-houting ana singing war songs, which 
munv of the onlookers lustily che?r. Alto 
"oiUr »V e war snirit in mmnant. 

War Preparations. 
London, March 20.—The O.-dnance De- 

partmeLt at Chatham has been rrd -red to 

ship to India all the Martini-Ilenr.- rifles 
available. The government is placing 
Jarue orders for rifles and munitions of wir 

vif h manufacturers. The men-of-war Mer- 
cury, Devastation, Colossus and Bacch mte 

are being rapidly prepared for sea. Not- 
withstanding these war preparations, prj ni 
nent financiers state that actual hostilities 
will be averted. The steck market responds 
to their views, and consols and Kuwian 
securities are a fraction higher. Tue g >n 

eral list of stocks is better. The continental 
bourses show corresponding improvement. 

The activity at the arsenals and dock- 
yards is almost unprecedented. Large 
forces of men are employed both day and 
night tilling the heavy orders already sent 

in by both the War and Admiralty oilices 
Already the government arsenals are taxed 
to their utmost, and so urgent are sotue of 
the orders that contracts have to be made 
with private firms. At the dockyards ves 

sels are being fitted out for instant depart- 
ure. Some of them have not been placed 
under sailing orders for years 

Orders have likewise been Kent to the 
armories throughout the Kin^do n to return 
immediately to the Tower of London all 
Martini-Henry rifles which they hive in 
stock. The object is that they be inspected 
and dispatched to India. Fourteen thou- 
sand rifles are now at Portsmouth, and will 
be forwarded to India to-morrow. Orders 
were received at Portsmouth directing the 
composite sloop Cormorant to be made 
ready for sea. 

At Aldershot orders have been received 
providing for the raising of 15,000 troops 
for India. One battery of horse artillery 
proceeds from Woolwich to India imme- 

diately. The Government of Bartnah is 

sending a thousand camels to India, to be 

employed in the transport service on the 
frontier of Aghanistan by General Stewart, 
the British commander. 

Th« (jucen'a 
The Queen's message calling out the re- 

serves ond militia, is as follows: "The près 
ent state of public affairs and the extent of 
the demand on Her Majesty's military 
forces, for the protection of the interests of 
the empire having constituted, in the opin 
ion of Her Majesty, a case of preat emer- 

gency. Her majesty has deemed it proper 
to provide additional means for militarvser- 
vioe. She has therefore thought it right to 
communicate to the House of Commons that 
fhe is about to causo the reserve forces and 
■uch proportion of the militia as might be 
deemed necessary to be called out for per 
marunt service. 

Th*- Marquis of Hartington will call at 

ntion to tLis message in Co.H(no;ts or. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 

At New Orleans Charles Langs, iieivy 
weight champion of Ohio, and (J«orge Fryer. 
of Philadelphia, late of Kn^Iand, fought 
seveu rounds with suiall gloves yesterday 
Lang went down under Fryer's hoivy 
blows. 

The United States man-of-war Swatara 
arrived at Xew Orleans on her way up with 
78 destitute Americans, who had arrangeJ 
to found a colony on the Mosquito coast, 
but beine unacclirnated, fell victims to the 
heat and malaria. 

At St. Louis, the Democratic City Con 
vemion. on the one hundred and eig 
sixth baüot rormnated D<ind R. I-rancis 
ex-Pietident ot the Merchants' Exchange, 
as Mayor. 

Carl Abs, the German wrestler, has 
agreed with Sorakichi.the Japanese athlete, 
to wrestle Greco-Roman style for $250 a 

side, at Turn Hall, New York, April 1. 
Hon. E. J. Phelps, the newly-appointod 

Minister to England, says he cannot leave 

this country within three weeks, aol it may 
I require a longer time to close up his enga»e- 

j meets. 
Theron Brown, colored, cut his wife's 

throat at Newark. N. J., yesterday morning, 
I and then blew his own brains oat with a 

I shot gun. The wife will recover. Jealously 
was the cause. 

Ten carloads of work horses were ye*ter- 
daj shipped from Walla Walla to Chicago, 
being tne first shipment of the kind ever 

made. It is said tnis will be followed by a 

large cargo of cattle, as an experiment to 

the same destination. 
AL Chapman, «sporting man well-known 

Morth and South, blew oat his brains at Hot 

Springs, Ark., pesterday. He was an opium 
eater and without money. 

Jol n B?neon. a prominent lawyer of 
Lebanon, Pa., disappeared laBt night with 
$25.000 belonging ro persons of that place. 
The defaulter was well known throughout 
the county, and was a church mem'jer. He 
Uare* a wife and four children. 

Mr. N F. Whipple, principal of the Oral 
School for IVaf Motet, at Mystic. Conn,ex 
hibited two deaf mates at Brooklyn whom 

hi* i»jStem had taught <o *pe.\k. 
The body cf Carl Ladeking. of St. Lrais 

vu incinerated yesterday at the cremato 

ricrn at Lanrasler, Pa. 
The funeral of the Ute General Anson 

Stager will be held at Chicago on Saturday. 
The remains will be taken to Cleveland for 

interment 

Tnrac ara two forme of chronic rheuma- 

tism, one in which the joints ht* swollen 
and red without fever, and the appnita and 
dilution good, in the oth»r the joints ar? 

neither red nor swollen, but only stiff and 

painfcl. In either form Salra'ijn Oi! may 
he reii*d on to effect a cocre. U kills pain 

I Prie« 2ft dsnts a bottle. 

BELLA IKE. 

Yesterday's weather was pleasant and the 
idle workmen of the city were out in fore«. 
Some of them will go fishing down the river 
as soon as the weatbe-r is tavorable. 

The private party at the Elysian rink last 
night was quite a success. The crowd was 

a very large one tor such an occasion, but 

everything passed off pleasantly. 
George Romack, yardmaster in the C. 4 

P. yard, is not able to be on duty at present 
on account of sickness. 

Some of the glasâ worker? are getting po- 
etical and are producing some excellent 
verse. It might now be called spring po- 
etry. 

Wednesday afternoon is the only time re- 

served for ladies at the Elysian rink. 
Ihe scholars of the High School will give 

an entertainment this afternoon. All aje 
invited. 

Kev. C. W. Frazier had a good crowd to 
hear him lecture last night 

Mrs. H. A. Birdson* is recovering. 
A notion store is to be started next door 

to the postoffice. 
Barney Dougherty went up to Steuben- 

ville last night to see a friend. Some peo- 
ple persist in thinking its a little dove he 

goes to ?ee. 
Council receives numerous petitions just 

now. 
The steel works will continue right along 

now. It was feared that an absence of 
molds would cause a shut down but they 
arrived yesterday. 

The school board did not meet last 
light. 

Will Gitchel has gone to work on the In- 
dian Run rink. 

It is thought that James Tallman will en- 

ter the race against George Woodbridge, for 

City Solicitor. 
l'avid King will open a grocery in the 

Second ward. 
The action of Ilersey Lodge in drawing 

from «he Amalgamated Association causes 

much comment. 
Mrs Sadie Ingler, of Brilliant, is in 

town. 
The Crystal window glass works will not 

close down at present. 
A resident on (travel Hill named Evans, 

died at New Martinsville.while visiting rela- 
tives there. 

I>nil, is the word from the Castle de 
Cooper. 

J. E. Robinson has tickets on sale for 
Minnie 1'almer, who will be in Wheeling on 

Monday night. 
Several of our window glass workers are 

leaving the city; Eomeon a visit; some for 

good. 
The bun race at the Buckeye last night 

was a verv pleasant affair. 
"Mrs George Muth is recovering. 

The family of Mr. Marks, of fh« First 
ward, will move up the river, near Pittsburg. 

The National I nion met last night. 
The joung folks carnival at the Buckeye 

rink last night was a great attraction and 
was wt 11 attended. It was something new 

and was highly appreciated. 
Henry Heil intends to continue to row 

and will be out in his shell as soon as the 
weather permits. The admirers cf the "Kid" 
should show their backbone, and purchase a 

beat house for him. 
A meeting of the window glass workers 

is called for to morrow evening. 
Moving has begun already. 
The lecture of Dr. C. W. Smith last night 

was very interesting, but the attendance was 

no larp r than is usual at such entertain- 
ments here. 

A boat store is to started in the vacant 
room in Central block. 

The Home Benevolent Society held an In- 

teresting meeting at the home of Mrs. 

Cratlj. 
Fred lîodowîg, Jr wns in St. Clairsvillo 

yesterday. 
Comujisslontr Berry was in town yester- 

day. ... 

Belmont Council met in the l\. of L. 
Hull last night. 

The Andes laid at this place several 
hours yesterday. 

Rev*. Father Cull is home from Penni- 

£°n. 
The County Commissioners wul meet on 

Saturday evening to consider the petition ol 

the city for another bridge over McMahon 
creek. 

Carpenters can uow go to wor* in 

earnest. 
The tloor ot the Indian Run rink is being 

put down. .... 

Mrs. Brim Batlelle will go to Memphis 
for the summer in a few days. 

Wm. Turnbull has moved into the old 
stand of J. II. Lockwood. 

MARTIN'S FKRRT. 

Public examination wat in progress T**~ 
terday in the High School, and judging 
Ironi the origjnality of the exercises and the 

l?eneml progress shown by the pupils, our 

schools are not receding from the high posi- 
tion always given them by a fair minded 

public. ïhe exercise« yesterday consisted 
(1 the regular recitations troin the te.xi 

hookb and the rending ot the acho:>l paper, 
which, thoi:,rh it does not exactly copyaftei 
the Uecirtkr in style, is indeed a ver< 

creditable journal, it is edited by one of 

the scholars, a different one being appointed 
to look after each issue. There were quiet 
a large number of % isitors present yester- 
day, showing that our people take no small 
amount of interest in the one above all 

other institutions of which we should feel 

protd. Today the examination will br 

continued and we ndvise all those wishing 
to fnecd s pleasant day to be present. 

John Pi; kens and Joseph Godfrey are at 

hciiifl from Washington- Jefferson college 
fptnding tie vacation, 

Mr. C. 1'. McCarty vas in Colerain yes 

terday attending the weddin? of his sister, 
M it s Lizzie, to Mr. J. J. White, ot that 

plsce. 
Watson Keed, of Harrison comty, who 

has been visiting at Bayles', on fourth 
street, hfc6 returned home. 

Frank Brady says the reason the Maggie 
is not running is because a man dropped a 

lead pencil in the channel and there is dan- 

ger of her being snagged. 
Marion McGrew returned yesterday from 

a three days' visit in Morristown. 
For Rent—The boarding house near th»> 

Lftughlin mill. Apply to William Clark.* 
Dr, I>aily, of Peirfmont, W. Va, is in 

town visiting his son-in law, J. P. Clark, of 

the N. Y. B. 
J. S. Harrison is in the Fast bringing on 

a spring stock. 
The Tadies' aid society of the Methodist 

church met yesterday. 
B. F. Grady will occupy the storeroom 

nnder the Hanover hotel, now occupied by 
J. P. CTark, after April 1st. 

James Smith bas moved from Woods' ad 

dition to Fourtii and Hickory streets. 

Will Wright, of the Keystone Wringer 
Company, is sick at the residence of A. D. 

Ncvuod. 
The Kxcclaior band wish** to correct the 

refort carrent to the effect that they under- 
bid the North Wheeling bandit the North 
Frd rink. The trouble was that tLe North 

Wheeling band's bid was the lowest. 

John Ballet, the engineer at the Standard 

Iron Works, is favorably spoken of by his 

many friends as a candidate for the nomin- 
ation to the position of water works trustee 

An End to Hoar Scraping. 

Edward Shepherd, of Harrisharg, 
•ays: "Having received so mach benefit 

frcm Electric Bitte«, T feel it mv duty to 

let suffering humanity know it Have had 
a runmiif sore on my leg for eight ye*i; 
my doctors told ine I woold have to have 

the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 

instead, three <4 Electric Bitters and 

sevec boxe* Rodlet'« Art»i«s Salvr and 

mv leg û no* wird end w*fl." 
Electric Hitler* are »old at fifij ceo'* s 

bofj*. and Arrica POve a: 25< 

; par box, by Lo^an ft Co. 

1. 

THE INDIAN REBELLION. 

Canada Able to Cope With the Bold, 
Bad Rief, 

ELT FEARFUL OF THE INDIANS« 

j Sir Jclm MccDonald in Commons De- 
scribes Riel as a Rascally 

Agitator. 

NOTHING SERIOUS APPREHENDED. 

Ottawa, March 26.—The member« of 

j the government are reticent, but it is evi- 
dent that they have bad news from the 
Northwest The chief anxiety seems to be 
lest the Indians join the halt breeds, with 

whom they are intermarried. These In- 

dians have for years been systematically 
robbed by dishonest government agents, 
ar.d they may now oci/.e au opportunity 
to redress their wrongs. General 

Mitidleton, who has left here to command 
the troops at the scene of the outbreak, 
stated before leaving that the militia could 
handle the half breeds alone, but if the 40,- 
000 Indians in the Northwest territory 
should also rise, more troops would have 
to be sent for from other points of the Do- 
minion. There are only j00 mounted po- 
lice, and KIT militia all told. The Gov- 
ernment has received word that the Indians 
and half-breeds at Kdmonton and Battle» 
lord are quiet, but 40, and possibly more, 
Cree Indians have joined Kiel at I'uke 

I l.ake. 
Haiti to It* a Small Affair. 

The government received no information 
of auy collision between the mounted police 
and Kiel. The so called rebelliou is con- 

fined to a small district near Fort Carleton 
on the outskirts of Prince Albert settlement. 
Kiel is reported to have about 100 followers, 
10 of them lndiaus and the rest half breeds. 
The Indians otherwise have taken no part 
in the disturbance Poundtnaker, little 
Pine, l.uckv .Van, and other Indian chiefs 
are all at a distance of 2)0 miles from 

Kiel'sposition, while lîig Hear, who has also 
Ixen report» «4 joining in the trouble, is 
ijuietly hauling telegraph poles. 

RIEL SIZED UP 

.lohn In 4'oiiinxtti«. 

Ottawa, March 2i>.—In Cammons to- 

day Uerke asked the government (or further 
11 formation of aflairs in the Ntrthwest and 
said he would Hke to get such full informa- 
lion a» wus due the House with reference to 

'lie canse of troubles and what action the 
government had takeu. Sir John Mac 
Ponald said tin* situation stood very 
much as before; no informatin could be 
got until to-morrow. The Farrc commader 
by Col. Irvine and the body at Carluton, 
under ("apt. Croaier, aa soon as they unite, 
will number 2.">0 men. There are 100 men 

of the Nineteenth regiment now at Quap- 
pr*lie ready to proceed, if necessary, in the 
direction of the South Saskatchewan. They 
can be followed by the remainder of tho 

regiment of J00 meu and a half battery of 

I artillery from lûent. Governor Pewdney, 
who had seen a number of Indians on 

the reserve at Mroadview, who were 

laid to be excited and ready to join 
Kiel. The Indians wore very indignant at 

the circulation of these reports and com- 

manded the Lieutenant <iovernor to assure 

"the (ircat Mother' that they remained 
loyal to her person and Government. Sir 
John said, "we are tfjile unaware of the 
proximate cause of the hall breed move- 

ment i.uJer Kiel. Kiel came into the 

couutry in\i'ed by them. The government 
believes be came for the purpose of extort- 

ing money from the public purse. In 
(act the government heard during the last 
summer intimations that if they would give 
him money (five thousand dollars was men- 

tioned) lie would depart in peace. Of 
coure the government could not entertain 
such a proposition for a moment, and he 
has been there exciting the half breeds and 

attemping to arouse the Indians by tellin/ 
them I lie country all belonged to I hem and 
the white man had no right to it." 

[MINISTER PHELPS 

Miiki-* a Speer Ii llt-for* the Yale Alumni 
nt Tlielr Diuner, 

Nkw York, March 2(i.—KJward 8. Pier- 

repont presided at the dinner of the Vale 

Alumni, tonight. Anions the eminent 

quests were Kdward J. 1'helpa, Minister to 

England, President Noah i'orter, of Vale 

tollere, Wm Walter Phelps and others, 

t'hauncey M. iK'pew was prevented from 

Httei.ding by death in his family. Pre*i lent 
Port* r, speaking about the co le/*, 
itlluarii to the additionui honor ft»t*innd by 
her in having a member of her faculty se 

leet«d to represent the American people at 

'hct'ourto! St. James. He said I'rof. 

Phelps had been a great gam to Vale and 
had left his influence in a healthful and 
bénéficiai manner on the minds of all «tu- 

dems I!x-MinUter Pierrepont in 

ntrcduutig the newly appointed pleni- 
poteLtiary said that gentleman 
was going to a court dill'erent from thai 
which he Lnd been accustomed to practice 
in, he would soon discover. 

Mr. Pierrepoint warned him risks'he ran 

in not according every facility to the irav 

elir it American, and said if a re<ju<wt to be 
shown the Queen's bed room was refused the 
American so refused would berate him, 
soundly in the newspaper». I'rof. Phelps, 
in answering, said he did not know the 
connection between Vale and politic*, for 
Yale was not a political institution, and 
nobody knew less about politics than him- 
self. It was the busine« of Yale College, 
he thought, to teach men to do their dutr 
id whatever sphere of labor Ood calls 
them to. Vale had many illustrious sons, 
whom lightning had struck and if it had 
happened to mus W'iiliam M. f>a/t* in the 
iate Senatorial contest it woald certainly 
have singled out I)epew. Tb« speaker 
was too good a Democrat to be 
dissatisfied with the recuit of the 
late Presidential election, bat if 

it bad gone the other way we ought to hare 
had the right Phelpa, ( pointing to W. W. 

Phelps; as Minister to Kngland or even 

Secretary of State. So man appreciate 
better, said the speaker, the untried 

difficulties of hit new position and be 

hoped te discbarge hia duties as 

snccea«fally as his predeceesora, who had 
honored Vale's greet aicter instilotion as she 
had honored him and who had met the trials 
cf the position with perfect aatistac'ion to 

the people on both »idea of the water. Th« 
greater part of Miniater Phefp^ speech was 

devoted to Yale and the splendor of her 
sou. 

A Billiard T« 

K«w Yoax, March 26 — Daily, Sexton, 

SIosiod, Dion and Sehaefler or thair repr* 
sectatives held a meeting today to arraag« 

preliminaries for a two seeks billiard tour- 

rament to be give« the 2<sth pro*. 
Schaeffer proposed lhal yoaaf Wallace 

be allowed to enter the naosca of McLMjrh 
l<n, of Philadelphia, and Loo Harris, of Saa 
Francisco, «er« aleo proposed. 

1 be majority agreed to allow the question 
of admitting theae ihre« to be deeded by 
hallet. Thereepoti Sehaefler got angry, in 
lilting thtt V7«IUce iKmU com* ia any 
tow end left t*ie room. The meeting toot 
r c seien Tbe tocrnaar*«t will take fltci 
wi'h or viiknit Om ef th« 
c*awf-'cee raid Schuf rwaitaH to*êi 
Hum. 

A JENNIE CRAMER CASE. 

A Ut«t OoarkM ti (hm Mw4«r 0t m 

Pr»ttj Girl After M«r(ag Ik. 

New Lisbon, 0., March 26.—George Han- 
ter tu üii« morning found guilty ok mtr> 

der in the second degree, alter a trial of 
ten day«' duration. The jury retired aboal 
two o clock yesterday afternoon and brought 
in its verdict at 9.15 this morning. Coun- 
sel fur the prisoner made a moiioa for % 
new tnal, which will 0e considered April 10. 

The crime for which Hunttr was tried and 
convicted has been called the "Jeaoie 
Cramer case of Ohio," and wa« one of the 
most mysterious murders evtr perpetrated 
in the State. 

Gertie Phillip«, a younjr and pretty girl 
living at Salineville, Columbiana county, 
was thasvictim. Hunter was her lover, and 
the two had been intimate tor year». The 
»edding day had been set several times, hut 
the ceremony was as often postponed at bis 
request. On June 29, 18S4, the two were 

seen together in a piece of woods on the out- 
skirts of Salineville. That nij;ht Gertie did 
not return to her home, and nothing was 

heard of her for nearly a week. Id the 
meantime Hunter had made trips to several 
neighboring towns and had been drinking 

•» » A 1 L 

declared that he had lost her near the place 
where they were seen toother and that 
a nee then he had not set eyes on her. 

On July 5, six days after the girl's disap- 
pearance, her dead body was found in the 
woods, a short distance from where Hunter 
nllcecs thet he parted from her. The girl 
had been dead some time, and a ballet hol« 
through her forehead showed that there had 
been !ou! play. Hunter was arreeted, and 
strong evidence of bis guilt has been i>ro> 

duced by the prosecution. The bullet lasen 

from the wound in the girl's forehead exactly 
fitted the barrel of llnnter's revolver, and 
he could give no satisfactory explanation as 

to his whereabouts after leaving Gertie the 
last nifiht she was seen alive. It was shown 
that she was about to become a mother. 

The throrv of the State was that the girl 
threatened Hunter with exposure unlets he 
made her his wife, and he shot her to pre- 
vent the execution of the threats. The ease 

excited great interest, and there were many 
who sympathized with the prisoner. He 

••I i_?_ l: 

A Walking Mkalotoa. 

Mr. K. Springer, of Medunicabtir^, P». 
writer: "1 «mi nlllicted with luug fever au4 
n dueod to ft wulking skeleton (Jot ■ tre* 

ti hI bottle of [>r. Kins»'» New Discover/ foi 

Consumption which uid me fo much (fmx' 
11)ut I bought n dollar bottle. Alter lining 
three bottlca, found myself one« more « 

limn, completely restored to health, with • 
hearty appetite, ftnd a gain in tlcnh of iii 
pounds." 
1 nil ftt I.ogan A Co.'a Drug Stora and t'«t % 

free trial bottle of thia ceriaiu cura for »11 
Lud# Diaeasea. Large bottl*« $1.00 

A NSw Mika embraced in Kly'a Cream 
Halm. Catarrh ia cured by cloatiaing and 
htftling, not by drving up. It ia not a liquid 
or anufl', but ia easily applied with the 6n- 

grr. Its effect ia raa^toal and a thorough 
treatment will cur« the worat case« l'ric« 
.10 cents. At druggista. CO centa by mail 
Lly Bros., Uwe#«, N. Y. 

I hft?e been troubled with catftrrh of the 
hfftd And thront for the last five year«. 
About ihre« year* ago I CM&nsneêd the 
ute of Kly'a Cream HhIui. «od from the Ii rat 

Application I wna relieved. The aenae of 
rmell, which had been destroyed, was re- 

stored afier uning on« bottle. I have found 
the Halm the only remedy for catarrh I hav« 
ii•-»d with aaliafaction, and it ha* accom- 

(ilihhed a cure in toy caae—H L. Myer, 
\Vaverly, N V. 

II a \ t.Mi used Kly'a Cream Halm for about 
n year, I cati my it ia juat th>- thing for ca- 

tarrh. Mina Matte A. Kaher, Last Tern- 

pleton, Maaa. 

A MATINEE! 
-AT- 

E. M. McGillln & Co.'* 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 

Puihig Mit rnollnuuir« »' o-i* grtaiM af 

lui» f irf.i)'» w»r» llt«l lif minf, 
• l><> l'ii ge«l r>t«iMrn<i'4 B 4 U j>'p»»r«t vu tail 

<tay, toconllpf# that a«la f^liirlajr Vtam<i«ii till 

K<enln|*. Tbl« »» 414 not Ihink a» tba Mm> ** p+* 
«liant to do, l ui In ipwlnc Ih» I r»to as4 at 

our ai«» la not «iclualv«, but lot all Iba va 

bat« UorMad to aet«te to tbelf r»iu*«t, «n i ao on 

! Satuidây Afternoon i Evening 
MARCH 28,1885, 

w «ill iBaagura'«■ MPICIAX HAL«, VIm on a tr 
fror» ar.lrt#* Inm tb# foHavIn/ 4*t»rt«a«U 
vtli •» pi*-»! M aala at I«n u>|0 nail; 

Muslins, Dress Coods, Car- 

pets and Curtains, Sheetings, 
Hosiery and Cloves, Neck 
wear, Handkerchiefs, Linens» 
Manneis,Cor ets, Hoop Skirts, 
Prints, Ginghams, Bonnets and 
Hats, Cheviots, Laces and 

Fancy Goods, &c., and an 

IMMENSE PILE 
-or- 

REMNANTS! 
mm eracy auefc la Ik kaw *11 «a lata U» 

REMEMBER, - 

A WORD: 

lip>»Ut itowlrn.mi fßiI»« nr«*»t*r at ». 

mHaf • teffkJs M>ir UOr o*uHm«4 mW> M» 

**<•*• i» tkfUr <A » Vrf'i •« ̂  *"<• 

E. M. McSilüü&iO. 
M 


